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Staff mombers of the President's Commission ‘and spucialfets of the ar arined 
: vices, ‘Drs, Humes, Heany, Fink, Light and Olivia (ph.) attended a conference on 

4-4 4-64 for the purpose of reviewing motion pictures and slides of the assassination site 
Representatives of the Secret Service aud the” aol were present to assist in Projecting. th: 

rit per the use, of the scale medel, : 

‘ ‘Dr. Humes, U. S. Navy Commander, wh. performed the autopsy on the 
Frcccaent, ‘appeared to lead the discussion throughout the 4-hour session. All of his 
gp associales were generally in agreement ‘with previous findings of the Commission’ aS tc 

where. Shots i, 2 and 3 appr Grinrilely occur ed.. a me a Arn tao “hy Oe \F 
Sere Py eee (eye SEE \- afi’ 

The most revealing information brought out by the doctor sis as iollows: 

1. That Shot i struck the President high in the right shoulder area, pene- 
Nevating the torso near the base of the neck. damaging the flesh of the throat but not teari:, 
the throat wall... This bullet, according to the doctors, continued and entered Governor 

| comnally' sr jeht shoulder, emer ging below the right nipple. The velocity of the missile, 
z according to the doctors appar ently was ,Snageed | in the coat and shirt, eventually falling: 
iout on: Conngty" Ss sixteen, : i ee ee 

2. : “That Shot 2, alr ick: the'y 

ere 3. “That Shot.3 sirack the: right’ ‘sido’ of the I Pre ssident’ S head’ carrying, mc) 
pS . " 

= ‘bone and bri ain tissue away,’ leavinga: Targe cavity There’ is nothing controvérsial abov? 
where Shot 3 oceurr ed. Jnasmuch as the. Zapr udex ees ovic indicates with gnuch clarity whe 
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af Herctofore it was the vpinion of the Commission Shot: 1 had only hit th. 
; "| President, “iftal Shol 2 had entered the Governor's right shoulder ar ca pouelraling his 
“forse Bie oyan the. hae area en nereing and again entering ee and a1 
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